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COACHES AT TRAINS AND BOATS.

It has beco ( tablished by careful obser-
¶vation that the (tental organs of nvin have
ibcen deterioratitsg through successive gei.er-
ations. Dental ca'rics, and other harmful
tendcncies, are hecoming moie and more pi-e-
valent ;and the neglect of these is the
fruitful cause of many other serlouç troubles.

recth which bave rough edges, where they
have been broken or h;ave beconie decayed,
will irritate ami oflen injure the tongue andl
the mune" Iining oi the cheeks, and should bc
proînptly atteltided to.

clyspepsia can he found than the imperfect
mastication of food wvhich very often is due

to the loss of somte of the teeth or the inallility
to, use thees. There la no -uestion that in
niany cases an increase in loîigevity is fairly
attributable to the improved facilities for mas-
tication sectîred by proper attention to the
nattîral teeth, or in Case of their Io,,s by ide
use of artificial teetb.

A tnoth consista of enaniel, ccmientti..
dentine, andl dental pu.,?s. The enansel is the
cap or coveritîg of tise crown. The cementuni
is a layer of liard tissue coveriiig the roots of
thie teeti. The dentine constitutes the bulk
of the tooth; white the pull), comnsonly buît
incorrectly called thse raive, occupies a cavit)
in the centre of the tooth. Tlhe different
parts of a tooth are of course, nourislîcd like
any other part of the body ; but tiiere is no
sufficient nutriment supplied to the enamel for
its repair or 'enewal, andl conseuently wvhen
it is once dtetroyed, cubher by dîserse or ac-

tcident, it cannot be restored. When the
etuamel is injureul the tooth is mu.re liable to

nlccay leI should then be freqtî':ntly examin-
e d t dat any such decay may be at e-nce stop-

îpeà and removed.

The resîler is alrcady aware eèîat DR. LsNN
bas bad a loîîg experience as a dentist, has a
complete outfit for perfurming the varied
operations required in keeing the tec.h in
proper condition, and has acquired z - 'nuta-
tin for performing ail such o serations -. à the
moat satiifactory nianner. nenb-r thw
/aels 7ilhn yoiu trîssi a ,/î»tisi.

rACTS TO THINK ON.

THIE REPORTrER IMPAPrS SOME

INFORMATION WH-ION HE AS I.ATELY

UIZIN( - cal on -oit. I.UNN, at
lus office over I.cnîoît & S'ous
variety store on Quicen Street, the

Sreporter got the folloNving facts

o~ fhe Dr. belii-ves that people
ought to know somcthing aboaut

the tceth, and thîe 1. per way to care for
ttem ; andl tlîat it is to lus interest to nialze
ttei acquainted witlistome importanît points.

A comiplete andl pt.fect set of teeth îs
thing not to Ise lightly estcenitd, lîccarîse of
the service they perfori »n the miastication of
the food ; the inmportattbrt tlîey play ir as-
sisting vocalization-speakîs r and %iîîging ; anîui
the way in svhiclî they affect the personal ap-
Isearance, beinig necessary for the nuaitîtain-
atîce ofthe natural symînetry of the fWst.res.
No onîe wilîl deny that matters ni lesa import-
ance receive far more attention , and yet
there is scarcely an organ of the Lixly the
neglect of whicb entails more serious nsuît.


